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Sider , mc lFaces in Franklin... ’58 Budget to Require,
Candidacy for
Freeholder Race Increase in Taxes

Mayo S, Sialor, Franklin TOWn* ca,, for t*’ee .s each ~ene. tar~tan t " " a-es~"’ven
be raised for municipal purples

didetc’Dem°erat ictoy Someraetn°minati°nCountyas BtFt~e.e~tN"
At the same tJrna, tits local fax 11r ii | iorate W~ be $,~ per ,~00 of aa. tm wau{s keamn¢

holder¯ He said he has received se~ed valuation, as agakast 1the end ........t of the Dome 195~’, *~,.,. T T Schlor,tle County Advisory Comtait- 0 W0 00 SThe lowering of the tax rate,
In the tare ~t d~ub/ed appropc/.
attend, is eaust(d by the recent The meani~g of child safety
realty ~vaiuation. This year was translated into dollar signs

prop~rl~’ is to be taxed on a bbs- at ]~t Thursday’s meeting of
is Of 25 portent o[ true vah/e, ag ?.lie TOwnship Comt~IL%ee, and
compared with last year’s ]~ ?he issut wan shelver[.
percent,

The Coml~ittee had askedpresently on tile Ccammlttee The 1958 budget was introduc-
ed Tuesday night at a realist*a- Township Bngineer Wiltlara

Rimmey to estimate the cost of[News Photo) f]o¢l meeting of the Township constructing sidewalks to run

¯ Corfln2itteo in Middlabu|h fo~wonxileso~lroadway$[ead.¯ gehoo], following what orlgino]- [ng to schools on Elizabeth Ave-Tile genial voice at the Town- Police Lt Russell N. Ptei[fer ]y had been scheduled to be on-
engineer lives with hix wife and

ship Clerk’s telephone belongs (h has been on the job in Franklkl ly aa in[ormat public airing of nuu and in Midd]ebush.

three children at II C~)oper Ave- Mrs. Edward Dora }ivl Smith fez, ]2 years, but he says he can the bt~dget. Mr’. Eimmey’s estimates for

e won]all who keeps ills wheels n@%,er get u:ed to ShotgH]q 8ui. ~xeJud[ng levi~s for school 1£400 lineal feet of walk on

of municipal government turo- rides, purposes, taxpayers will have to Elizabeth Avenue were $Ig.d4O

inS, She has been depnty clerk Fblnnh)g cIose second in Lt,
provide $36i,925 to run the for it gravel, $25,400 ior a bite=

flu’ four years, and daffy answers (Continued on ]Back PKga) (Collttnued on ]~ak PaSo)
of inquiries ranging in P:’eiffer’a llst of tragedies are

sub)err from dog license~ to ZOO- automobile deaths. ’,Th e damagelo the~ .....~ ~,h eose. o.o 12 Volumes oF Jersey Lore
Mrs. Smith, ha, is a woman be pretty horrible," he says,

with an unusual hobby¯ She eel- Lt. Pfeiffer lives at 73 Doverlee, ~h~n. o,ote, w.h ~o~oeos ~2= w7 21’a =~f.~,2°"m ~e. Presented to Lazar Library
0 churches o he r aces ’][’his, d -y " - arrJed

preoccupation is a sideline to[ aughter, I
her t’olle~clion of China dotal- A native of Rarit,an, ha h.s
tasse ettps and saucers Not easy Le~n in Frank}in Township more
to find, her eoliuet~on rff plates than 20 yeat,s Acting pohee

ioc t des" hree f’o n Tow~l.:hlPl thief as a resuti of Ed Voot’hees’l
arebe$ t’t,u~qlt re~igoal]on, he bebeye~
Mother el twn daughters, Mra,[ thllt a police 0[fieor’~ main par-[

1 pOSe IS not to ~rteat people but[Slnld lives with her husband, ’’
Edward on Skillmau Lane Theyb] -~es eiall,’°atry~°ekeep I~eop]e ou, oft ....

h vu foul" grandchildren i .P ¯ y even as,
¯ : / S))e c’ame 1o the Towllsbip JnI }le likes police work because

New York City, ’it brings you in contact withIN~s photo) 1942 from
attended Newton pe0pie, and given you a chance

Mayo S, Slsler where she
I[igh School, in "Queens Cou¢lty, to help them h¯on out their

Nombll~tlalls Ill ~andldates foe gild Quuen~boro Institute, She Is trouble-d."
]ho post )l*~ll’ held hy FI,ehold0r a member of the Franklin Club "A policeman," he added~
lle.J’,V L, Fetherston, which will aod the Six Mile Run Reformed["should ’oe a keeper ~f the
expire at the end of this year) Church, I peace."
will be made in lhc Apt’il Pri,
mary. Mr, ~etherstvn, n Repub-
lican, has Mready nnn(a,necd he

¢__ THBEE-DAY ’-H F~w,. seek eo-o,ootlo~. ...... Forbes tooponsor,,,~,, ,,o, ,tioog,,
Butler N~lltl~d to HPad ~v~ / 11 n,aa ~ho $omer~t Count1, g-B
MMdld.,.h Fire Co. ~-rreenolaernm ..l..tit be ti.ld.=.....
Toe ~ddieb..,, ~oluntee,r%r~.~am"ePen--" f" ..i. ,.e=,= l.,Fire Deparlment answered an walk.

(SaWs ~1The datee mgrh aa addition " MBB, MAYO SIOLEIg, will of C~mml~ 81~1t¢) pev~n~avers!g, of more (ha/i one, fire
"Shall the number of Chosen Of one dmy to the gradual event

I~okll Io Mrs* lalwrell~ Olwbe M the M~ell~ Lalar ~thla~.ra![ ~.- W~k, according to Robert ~t’eehalders of Somerset Count2
Rt thl Par HIIL$ ~ltgroatld|,

W, Courtney, secretary. ~e increased from three to five Mtmbonl el the atocaltlon The Madeline Lazar Memurthl America" by S, A, Uh]endort
Thomas Butler was elected ~emhers?" petmepe at the mI~Ang werl Library this week received the .The Road~ of Home" by the) BIV,

prenldeot, sut~dlng John f This is the text of a referen. B. L. 114ml~lmall o~ I~l~tlBn. "Raiser| aM)If af /gIw ffer~y Hehr 7 C, ~k, and "Where
I

Anderson, at an annual meetin turn proposed for November)( villi) Irene 8trltkeI of gl~lm. Books" from the Franklin We, There Is Vision" by fngr~ ~,
h~ week, flection by {]late Senator Ma]- t~wn. Robert Kmulsen amd men’s Democratic Club. Wallet’,

Others elected were Earl eolm S, Forbes (R,I, who this Mrii, gtamley Voorbe~, both of Mrs Mayo Slsler, vice-presb Also, "Lesser CrOssroads" ed,

Ctlnn~ngh~m Jr.) vice-presldent; week made formal ~nnouncement 8klllman, and GHrge Dalt’ym. dent of the club, Presented the Lied by Hubert G. Schmidt, "Pop-
}7.o bee t Courtaey, teeret~ryl nf his intention to put the ques- mm.!e of South B~nek.

beaks Monday night to Men. Law- Jlatlon of New ffer$1y" by Joke.

Harry Kllne~ financial seeret~ry; ties to a vote, He said Oar, Rob- renee Gerber, chairman of the C. Brush, "Since 1~15" by Mil-
er, Meyner bed Ind,cated he W C" Ph" ,,br.ry’. e..otiv, ho..d, ,. thef.dT. S,oo....d"Cr,m,nal...

JohnCharleSTotten,Adams’chief,frettstlr~#’ and would sign the enabling legisla--- ~er____¯_=~=~Sbrnry located.at 52 P h l l lip s n New Jersey" I:ff A lh ¯ r t J,
R~ad,tlon to permit the referendum. Klein,,,o, ,,.ng ~.rrb ...i.l.., Without the O .......’. a,.oat...--..NO.g pply...t;- Th..half eoota,n, ,, .o,.m., Me.be. of ,he ..0u,l..ci)ief; Charles Fry, ea))talnl Hat- W U e published by the Raisers Dniver- board ot the newly-~rcmted l[-

vey Me, lure, 1st lleutenanti the Legislature dve~ not have slty Press, and ]neludes "Iron L’* br~ry also include Mt~, Robert
John KIIne, 2ad lieutenant, and enough Republican voles to over. fnstallatIoo of a O0-1nek water the PIn~" by Arthur D, Pierce, Platte, Mtl, Ernest Mlnlz and
]&ed Oolehy Jr,, James French ride the Chief Bgeettlive’s vote, main In Franklin Township may "This Is New Jersey, O a r d e n Meg, Terry ~"ripper.The Senator Is scheduled to begin in June, aevordlrt$ to May- grate" and "Made In New Jet- When open, the library will be !
and John C, Anderaoi% trusts*s, ]htr0duee his bill Mondax. As-

u: Michael Peaces, ]e’¢" by dohn T, Cunnlngham, staffed by volunteer~ from Pine
Eubsel’ibe ta The News

stmblyman William Ozza~ (R,), ~[e appeer~i at the Count ’=The New Jersey Citizen" by Grove Manor and Franklht Hills
:Only $2,50 A Year {Continued on Beck Page} ~¢2entinu~ on Bu~k Page) Ya,~es P, Haeketh "Revolution in sections,
i

.
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, I
Cookm Sale Begun i6 Me. Picked to Aid .......

RUNYON’SProceeds of the 1958 cookie BJuo Star District Scout Cam-
sale o[ the HoriLan Valley Girl missioner Louis A. TuceJ of HiSs-
Scout Counci], which wJ]] be borough has announced the ap-
~togod through next Thursd~V, POlnL’nent of six new members
will be used to finance the 0pc- lo his aloft,

r~tlonoffoarsumm ..... pL PauiP, Merbach of Franklin

SUPER MARKET
A ~Dal of 105,0~0 boxes has Township h~s been named Assist-

been set for scouts now taking ant District Commi~ioner in
orderL Cookies wilt be freshly charge of monthly Exploring THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET
baked tar distribution Feb. 20-24. Noundtables.
c~m~s ,o ~of~t ,ro~ the .~e =~bo. o~ t~o s,a~ 550 Hamilton St. Free Parking Franklin Twp.

are Saeajawea. Newton; Meken. ~l~ned to ~eia~ unl~ leaders J~
Neshanic; Shady Oaks, Johnson’sdeveloping better prepares for OPEN LATE THURS. & FRL NITES TIL 9 P.M.
Park, and Pine Wood. Spots. ~ub Scouts, Boy Scouts and Ex-

¯ wood. plorers throusk perLodis vi~itn- PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Among the 15 women serving Lions and guidance of unit eom-

.... CHICKENS I

are Mrs. Edward Oillum and New Neighborhood Commis
Mrs. L J. Green of Franklin ~ioners Include Aldo Robbu and
To,,vnshlp. etnthony C~trneva[e, for Bound

Brook; Albert Frankl£n. for Rari-
tan; Henry Poznnnski t0 serve

4- ........  .,n ind .....
45"In Semenset Hospital

I ¯ " ’ann t5--A son, to Mr. & M,., Dr. (,olhns Appointed *
Edward Daniels of Route 3 ’ * ¯ ¯- jTo Succeed Dr. Treece

Jan .7 Adaugher nM" & De W

j 59¢1 89¢1

’ i ~ E Colhn~ will be
Mrs Robert Hat~sman of Middle- SCHICKHAUS SKINLESS ITALIAN¯ e~m. "zs~is an ex cns on spee a]ba~h ~ ̄

¯ , . . ¯ ̄ ¯ *¯ i i~t in cntomology nt the C~]]ege FRANKS lb Veal Cutlets ... lb
Iof Agireulture Rutgers Univer-

With the PTAs ~ ~.t.,,.
~rc wm ~ece~d D~. nobort z EtlLER’S

ELIZAS~TH AVENUE " Tre~c who plans to do ~eseareh
Final plans far C~d]dntc~ Ju ~.,ntomology,

COFFEE
A~[illd$ 16og, csI~.~,~,Night were made Monday at a Dr Coi][ns n native of Lan ** * ** * * *

meeting oi" the executive board

~inR’ Mich., received bachelor and

ofElizabothA ..... SChonlP~’A master degrees f~m Miehigan

WESSON 01L 59¢

in ~he home of Mrs. Harry Yah Sta,O ~iveisity and a doctor of
qltlRrt SJZOehy~hyn of Walnt~l Aven~a Can philosophy dogree froh~ Rutgers

dld~ttes for the Board of Eduea-in 1954. He h~ta been r~edlca[ en-
lion will address the group Wed-tomoXogist at Port Derrick, Md. DEE MONTE
nesday at 9 p.m. In the school

After Mrs. Riebord Fisher ex- PINEAPPLE JUICE 25¢p 1~ i n e d the responsibility of ~,f 4~ 0~. CGII

troop, lbo group voted to sup.
WH1TEHOUSE~rt any scout organization m SIX MILE RUN REFORMED,h ...... APPLESAUCE 3 33,¢Mrs. Michael Surma reported The Bible Study Group Will ]g. can ~or

on dances held at the school+ meet tonight at 5 in the hom~ * * * *
~f Mr. & Mrs, F. Marvin Barnes

FRANKLIN PARK ~! Elm Avenue. CAMPBELL’S
Prior to ~onday’s meetln, o! CubPackIO0wlilm~tt .....

PORK and BEANS 3 33¢
vow at 7:30 p,m, in P hi l ] i p s 16 O1~. ¢~1] lot’the PTA the group spent a hal~
School Mrs William Stephensonhoax vl~ltlng classre~ms
~Jl] direct the Cherub Choir :eDuring the meeting Augustu~ ~earsal Saturday at lO am ~nd

LI~BEY~SGrykien, eTA advisor on Board the Junior Choir rehearsal
vf Education matters, reportedon oseboo*ho0ga* he*roo *0 0"°’nthe°hu*ehSAUERKRAUT 2 33discussed the increase in trans- Sundny services wilt , , , ]ltr~e e&n fop

portntio~ costs for ’Middlehush at 11 a.m. under the direetiothe Rev. Leonard J ..... pustvr. ~X~oI~]S 3 29¢

School children. Flowers for the service will be
Ch~en to attend the County presented by Mrs, Albert De 80 count pk~$.

Founders’ Day dinner in Somer Vries Sunday School classes will
villa Inn Feb, 25 were Michael * * * * ¯ *

precede the service at 9:30 a,m,Bodnarlk and Russe]l Meree The I~eglnners and primary grades
public will he welcome at the will meal in Phfliip~ School. and
dl ....... d tickets may be oh- the oth .... ill meet .in the Frozen - - - Foods
t~ined through’Mrs, William church,
Carkhuff of 304 WilLiams Street, The Junior ~md SenJor Cboll
Semerville, or Mrs It~tnk La
Ve~ oi 122 Main Street. South thin Endeavor SoeletJ. wilt meet MIX.EM and MATCH-EM

Sunday at 9:30 p,m. for a pot. ¯ ¯ ̄  .4GEN BR.4ND . , ¯Bound Brook.
luck suo~r In the home of M~sToastmasi~r at the affair will Pay Bake* Ot BeCkman Pmad.

LEAF SPINACHbe Dr. Sampson O, Smith, next

Frankl£n superintendent °f MIDDLgBU’8" ItEFO’Dthe church Friday
CHOPPED SPL~ACHBRoCCOLI

8 ’1

se.~’~ols, MrI, l~hti]tp ~.. H~t~ The Junior You’,h Fellowship pk~t,
St.i* PTA president, will speak, wlll meet in

CHOPPEDGuest apeaker ~tt Mondays at 7150 under the leadership ~f
s~lJO~ WU MIss ]t~ity Sl]0si* Mr, & Mrs. Rober~ Greenlaw.,h. aa Saturday ,be w., ""*

r au ro J ce ’ u ,ryr a’-"Her topic was ’rHepitng Children the Protestant Pariah ]n E.tst
¯ ,, ¯ [ . . .Grow Toward Resp~nslbJ]Ity." Harlem, New York City.

Candidates Niiht will be held Sunday wilt be Youth Stmduy
FRESH-CRISP ! GOOD LUCKne~t Thursday in the ~¢hool, in th~ =hm’ch, where i0 younger

ofwhere candid’re’ f°~ the B°ard members °g th’ e°n[reg’tt°ngdueatton will .pe.k
will take eh.rge ~ th..err,oct,

sPINACH ’ MARGARINEINFANT’8 CHIgIB~I~NING Sunday School will be at 914~ iCELEBItATED AT PARTY and a Senior Youth Fellowship .o,a ois. d..,h*.r.f. .....**.. .,,, bo ., , .o both 15 25& Mrs, Mauro De Fee of Amweil in the church, e,~O ~11~ |
R~ad Middlebush, was ehrBt~n The Conds~ry will meet Mon- I
ed Sunday in St, Joseph~a d~y at 8 p,m, in the parsonaEe, I

APPLES ,LARGE EGGSRev, Steph~ Feel executive meetl~ of the Build-
An aunt, Mrs lgllzaboth Cat~. lag Council at 8 p.m. in the

lano of Mlddlebush. and an ~n- church,
i¯ elo, William Kove Jr, of Man IUNGgTON "PltllUY’I~BBIAN MclNTOSH I Farm Frmh-MLwd Colors

villi,, served as godparents.

the home of the parents was at- I~llow~ddp will m ̄  e t in the ~ lb. bagt~ [ ~l~lff~ DOZ*
tended by relatJves from Mtm- chuech Saturday at I p,m, to de-
vine, Middlobtzsh s.d Botmd part for * t~lr of the NOW ~I~M~ER’O]~ THE ttWA~EFE~ FOOD CORP."
Brook, ¯ (Centhmed on P~O 11)
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Senate Seat Sought
IBy Rep. Ken, of N. J.

RepreaentaRve Robert W.
Kean o! ?~ivingston, serving his

V
enlh term [11 Congress from NeW

Jersey’s 12th District, ha; an- ~’~H ~@
nuanced his candidacy fur the
Republican nomlnatlon for U. S, ~ Y@/~ D~,~

Voters in Somerset County lhe vote went for the MII~O[

may be faced with a mOntlmen- Ro~lervl]le way, ~4~UTHOUI~Nb,*.
t~l q U ̄  s t [ 0 n come November lllqltrl ALWAYS
gtoetlon Day. H a few polRiele.~ The history of file Board AN A@INlr NItMISY
have thelr sty the electorate preehalders In Somerset Is
will have to decide R it dmlree filresRn£. Prior to 1921 there
five freehoid.~rs to handle the were 81 SachemS, one f~nl each ~Vhe~wer you and your
shares now managed by file manRIl~ttlty. Obviously, this family drive, one of
three-man administrative unit, preyed to be an unwieldty situs. State Farm’s 9.009

If the referendum does gel on Hun, and the shales Of state were agents and etoim repro.
¯ ~he ballot, tt will be a one-bar- therewRh placed Ja file hands of aenta~lvM Ja its eJose aa

reled inquiry’, "Shall the number a three-man unit. your telephone. "Phto
of Chosen Freeholders of Sam- In 1940, Somersel had Ihe stab vast claims network ae-
erst, t County he inere~ed L’om u Jury powel, to increeae its board sul~t you of"Hometown

Service" nu m&tto;"three to flve members?" Answer Io five membar~, but nothing
"yL~" or "no." don~ about it. At [ha~ Hme the where youT fancy takea

The qu~tlons that Wil{ not be Federal Census gave Somerset
you. Hsmis service~tu

on the ball~t are the ones you 74,390 persons and ~he minimum cande~ndou...when

Will flUd below: population inr a flvelman boat/d ¥ouemedism~t.

Does Somerset real~y need five was 70.000.

men to run {Ls goveri~menta] at- In the 1950 CelI~US, 9emer~et
falrs? name up wlth 99,e6d seals, but

Is the work load of Messes, Van by filia time file IA~rislatore had Bop. Robert W. Kean

Cleat, Adams & Fether~tvn reall
coasted u Creese order, and Chus A minority member of the

beeonting a burden? Somerset was held again to a
three-man board, Before the House Ways & Means Commit.

Will 15-minute Feiday ~eet- freeze was thawed Ja J~e 1954, tee, R0p. Keen is seeking the
poet held by Republican Senatorings be’ made 0ny shorter ~f the the LegiSlature decreed that a ~. Alexander Smith, who is’not

b3vs g~ some help?¯ pop~lation of at legit lOfl.OOO Was
IS Jl necessary ~or ~Oll/el*fat t feqnlrl~d fop n five-man board-- ;eekfilg r~-~leetiou, i

en~oy tho luxury of two more t~ atld $omerse~ was 94g short oi The ~rs~ RepubliCan in Can-
salaries for part+time officials? the rain[mum, the II, 9. decennial

| r e s s to introduoa legLs]ation

This whole bmsiness of a pro CeSsna supotyfilg file dete’,’m[ll, lulling for major ~evisions and
extensio~ of ~he Social Seeur-posed referendum for twefreeholderS digs deeply late ....

a [nt*Rg#re. ity Rystem, Hop, Kean offered

ARTHUR L SKAARphRo~ophy OI government: Who Up hi the hills the ~OP wheels the amel’~dmeni, enacted by the a
80[h Congre~, which increasedmptlvates file leglsla~r--file c-+acade 1hat two more seats on the Income tax allowance for de-

Yoltr ~l~t~ FuFIII /[~@r[$bays 1~ the bark room or the leg- the I~ard might let a Democratpondents from $d00 to $800.Islatar’s own mind? Is tile leg- or two slip thcough, but uppm’- ~ 900 S. Main St. RA 54713 Manville
{slatar oceupyJ~ his high ~’o~l~ early {hey are ready to /aRe th.~ Now York City h~s bee~ called
don merely to reflect the wlsh~ chance, the ~l~gal drug eupitel of the I~th IIn)m Mutual £utomolale Inaumnfil f, ompon~
of a segment of hLS eonstRueney, But again: Why did "Senates ~atiorn Wilh Syracuse and But- I~l~*Ollk~--II.hn~rnll*. MIIMII
or should heae what he thinkl Forbes bOW to this snlall ;do JU’.~l J~ inlporlanCe.
Is bes~ for his munieipadty, state weglnetit of the electorate, all pro-
or nation and ~ot be eoncernedsumably Republicans? Senator
about perk-barreling one dis- Forbes says that Democrats have
their Jollied his I~epUbtkan friends In

the request for this referendun~
Who asked foe ~hls referondur --bat he left their identities In

¯ -and ~+h~ ? Why nzusl , L a lhe dark¯
n[ the oleo.tel’ale he aaltod Upl) l~,l’ s u~sulnt, a referendmn gcl~
bl deelde n pnblil, quc~ti~n which on the ballot and is approved,
is ~raethInj]y bel;Ig foJ~tod zJp~n’~,llefl ~h~i? ~](¯~ ~tl ~O~ ~zd(~
Iho voters? $12.000 to fl~,. budgH for free-

Slab: Senator Malrolm 8 ]~oldee ~alaries, u bmlch more
Forbes accepted the mandate of J dvHnn~ f£o" I~(i I~Ol’e C~OUI~t~v" aa-
haudfn] of pollltoal toader~ h I=~,nubiles, dt,s]~s, wastobaskets,
the Sotuerset Illlis area and bur- phone bills, pencil sharpeners,
rledly confirmed that he was and gasoline and oil and repairs ~.
ready to introduce leKtttatlon for tho~e autos, Result: the tab
which w~uld place the five tree- for these two new characters ~/
holder question on the hnllim wvuld be up in the $2~,000-a-yeor ~/~!’~

Why Was ~enaIor Forbes th{~ a[ass,
v.’oek sc~kiug tile assi~lanee of Why didn’t senator FOrbal do
Guy. Me)nor to pu~h his enablba8a little deep thaxkfil| abo.t BOm-
legislation? Did he real/y ask et~et and ~eR~ue ~m-i~l~v~]e
hlmseff if five h~eholder, are ! boys to play their me4*ble~ sloe-
needed? Ifhcdld, hewouldre, wh~re? Ifll4~ad of two more
~llxn lhal no such ehal~ge i~ 1lee. !re~eh¢ldm to do very little work
essary at this point and there- alld a~ about $~{,000 a y(utr,
lore a re£erendar~ Is pule hokum. Senator Ferbq ndgbt ale his to-

The basis toe the forbes move 9tomes to irlve the three Bees‘
appears to come tram R bit of holdel~l a hypo that would beget
~nument in the hills thtt that an leduatHal eonmmlsdun.
area ks ~o~ rep~sented Off the
Bottrd of Freeholders, nnd that One mare thotlghl: When the k"
two more sea~ would allow for Legislature hike~ the n~tmber of }
a more equitable ~raphtcll freeholders, it’s customarY Io
dl~elbntfiln of these fal) red roise ~h¢ salary Jevefil of a{?
Leather rhaLrs in the Admlatt- these puhllc spirited men.
trat ton Betiding.

Who olhe]’ fila~ a [ew pvlJR" gf,~td{ 8PENT I~Y GROUP
Cans, end maybe Forbes, believes POR MEMORIAL PURPOSES
t!,al the folks in Somerset HilLs The expenditure oi $1.941.8d
e,’~ .nhubnY about not

19~7, WaS reported Yrlda3 1o the
government [able? Twk~. 9~rd of Freeholders by the ~OU sleep bette~ Just knowing it’s thel~e
had Ihe ~+pm)z’tunity to seleet.Mr~ Some ~ot County MemoriaI Day
gh,anore [~.we of Basking Ridge, ]ommfltee. The comm/(tee ee- Anent IV~8"OH ~y G [J~roortt p~O~’~ ~8 8~C/1 a ~OOff~ ~[~l.
hut p~or Mrs¯ Rowe happened to !e/red an appropriation of $2,-

¯
~o ma~y peo~ple, an extra phone is The hundreds o~ slaps an extra
well worth a fe~-- w pennies a day just phone eave~ , . . make it an even

aooe~led ~’el bY the majority in HORSE CLUB pLANNED for the protection it offers, greater barRain. To ord~¢ simply
the)so lush acres. And last year RY YOUTHS OF AREA

It’s go reauurin~ to know-- car yo~ Telephone B~ Ofl~ee.tb~ fox and hound set bed L~o Ypun~[siere interested In join-
golden Rnpubllean opportunity ins a 4-H Club in h01~emanehip especial/ally at night--that thephone Anexteahoraep~one(waU
to ~qv~ the namlttatton to Bar- are invited to ~ttend a meetln~ ie bleary ~h* or ~able model) cosfil only.,.
n-edsvtne Mayor Ed Faulknar ~onizht In the Mulford home.
when he ran in the PrLmary Read and Blnrkwells Mill N~w 3~tlay Dell ’g~llThmUt ~lt4e~f
against Bob Adams, But agabl R0nd,
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Candidate Gives lS~,.,,,yT.ke. Oath Preto Trial DueiA+ Co..+llor+~. Frankly Speaking
Education Views ,,,,7~’2y$7’Ldn~o?~.~ ’ , ...... ToBeHeldinApril

Mrs. Prank Weisenl~rn nt law Monday nt cerem+nl~s in the The Oriental Mytng/"He wlm a W,mtebe, thr County in Pt~k Domh~gos Prate, 53, alleged

Deem Herder Drive, candidate for ~tate Supreme Court. Trenton. rld~ a tiler cannot dismount IIn. ’Fhere wollld be ztothStg Franklin bookmaker, remained
oully," a~i¢4 to’ the Townshipwrong with this ide~ ff thee free today in $1,000 bond await-

the Board of llduealinn, told The Mr. Shamy, 30, of DeMott Lane Cemmltt~’, plllht with In were. say, to,000 exeoutlv~ lag trt~l in Somerest P+unt¥
N~ws thin week that the adw- is now priviivged to argue c~ea aw~plog ~athg ordinance cur- walNng on the ’t~wnshlp berdemCourt In April.

cares ’% re~urn to the dlscil~line in the state’s appeLlate cnurts, rentiy in thv mill
~Rcty In build fag $~5,00~ home~. A grand jury indicted the Dun-

U~em there are underl~Ouud ellen man ,Tan. 17 on charges of
of tradSiona[ education," He was r¢eentty among 149 Law+ The nmno~ratm who fo~ored Ineinrlem in the Townlhlp that acc~ptitig bets last manth in t+

She claimed that the purpnse ye~s who passed the state’s noun- the ImnderOtm lellolalinn may
~e CmumStee is not Inlkthl: Prsnklin care. +sellnr examinations, soon wonder to what kind of
t+.haut, It lm hard to see from Beforc Magistrate Oeorg~

afingthel~st.schc°landt° added"educate"thatiB ~he ~- wiekA partnerlaw firmin theof PinvusNCW Br~-& solves.beast they haw ai~ehod them-wbe~ the financial b~hlroUnd ~hemy hct:e dan, ~, Donald Ean+
would Hko to see conl~elilion an- Shamy, ho has been practJein~ rap these l~xur¥ dwolthlg+l would va~ of the Alcoholic lleverages

~ornml~ion tesSfled that he p~.

eouraged among pupils, 8he said law for four year~, and has been ffere at~ some of the provi- t~nne~aet’ tt apl~a~ that the ~- seated the d e f e n d a n t with

she would discourage "social Franklin magistrale for one year.
~inns at the prepaid ordthHe+ trows of the ordnance are work- marked bills which were to be

.~agered on race horse~. The InothePr°m°ti°ns+’~ucationatbeeause]cveltheYIn]°Werthe theLaStpoatm°nthfor threehn WaSmoreappointedyeara bytei~l~:l°vernthg slues of homes and lug at crmls-eu~enl+ with the In-
ddent ~ok place Dec. 1! in theclassroom,

the Township Committee. Future one.slaty homes built dm~trhal Development Cutouts-
~edar Bar & Grille, Elizabeth~inn--whlch 18 ~B~lztpting to w¢~
~,ventle.

MI~. Wels~bern last week Mr. Shamy is a graduate of
mo~ of the Township IQl~nt

mamtlthethrera li~to th~ ~own-filed as a candidate for one of Rutgers University Law School
have 1,~00 mluare feet ot Ilvthg= drip. FuethPIm requlPe worker+,three Bvaiiable seats in the and attended public ~nd pare-
spruce. Also, In much of the l~nd

+ohoOl~r~ ~oisoobern+ei°°"on ~h.d~,i,.lau,,,, in o,,~at sob+~ ~o ~+w ~roo+wio~.+o,w+"i.,., ..~+ .uid be’ ~hel, .o,h..+.,,....-- h.. In 0, JUSTthe minlmul~t lOt olin.
Middlebush School during 19Snip] ¯ -- - Inquiring of a I~e~l building Further, the Board of Eduea.+. + ,,.+th, w,th the pro, ARRIVEDand l@+S+ A native of Oregon, I annmg ll[eseaFener

expert, we learned what them
~et of a new high school----~OSlshe car~e to Franklin five yea~s + *

+~++s+~+Pio+ %+; , ITo Address C1¥1+8

Irlg.res mean 111 terms o[ real
. high =ul $I~ .INto.--whlle at=+,+~La o : .~.~odl ~++. E+oha,’d +,’on, of P++.ro- ,,of+.+ a.d real do.am.

g +.. , ., I~U nas I n Un vet+lie’s Woodrow Wilmn 8one sinile-invel raneh-t?pe +ther million d+lla~ is heinz
hree ch Idren m schoo. +S+,hnol of P~bllc Affahs will be homes currmtly outer construe- paid on three Olemenmry schools NEW

She is a former member of thai featured speaker at Saturday’s tlou [11 the community contain ilready planned mr built,
American Association of Unicef- meeting of the George own m- ~ room~, They have 1450 Since Franklin e~annot bOaSt III Spring Wools
silX Women+ the Americans for’.provement As.soeiation in he square feet--not enough (o aa- anlque money-bearing trees, the

~ Dacron ~ Cottoll
Democratic Action, viee-prcsl-ib:,me of Dr. & Mrs. Alan Bay- tisfy the plmpOSed ordinance. A lands foe schmd aud other mtlin-
dent uf the Franklin Women’s’ , " den oi Old Go~rgeinwn Road decently eonstrttcted dwellthg of ml neeth+ most come from re-
D ..... h¢ C~nh and+~re,or+ ~,’,++ +rest + +e.+ on "Ant~oo .~uar. ~. we were .. ,rd.."--+bem. th...re In SPECIALof the Mlddlehush School PTA.]introduetion to Planning." He is formed, would coat about $aO,- mallslon, ov bundainws,

T ..... hers of the board;currently engaged i ........ hen OO+. Add th this amount the eool
The llst of peraens who do not

~LOSE+OUT
seekhag tar-election are Frederick]the legal and practical aspects of 2+d acres of land, ind the toinl require large holmes is a lonl[

+.~-mdow,, mdowe,., +o.k- ENTIRE STOCKSeyfarth J*, and Norman ~R. of municipal planning, is pushed Up to or beyol~d
thl w~me~, hacheinrs, couplesFisher. Another woman seekingl Candidates for the Board of $~t~,O00.

OF
one of the seats is Mrs, Veronica i Educatlon are sis0 scheduled to [ B ~ evident Ll~t the Towlmblp

without children, student, rMIr-

Brzoska, speak, [Committho is trying to legkLate
ed eoupl¢~--and small families WINTER WOOLENS
with only one ilOrlttal hreadwth-
.er. AT

Tha prop~l~l ordil~nce would NEW LOW PRICES
have the e/feet of exeludb~
from Frtmklin many worthwhile
~e who othe~’~, m~ht be- Mike’s MHI EndWhich is nearer ..e ,t ,.a ~. p~0. th +b,0hto .re, Shop

;~erry sheehan
’/ W. Maim St.--Bound Breol=

to your home or business-- 8ubseri~;+toTheon]y 1[1.5d A YearNeWs -- EL d-~,~UO

Bo..dBrookor Franklin " "~ownmp ? w.m. "Op IMbbl|n,?
Want&’stop ff~1~4.$?

Bouml Brook may be closer+ but you may still save time by

doing business with the Trust Company+s Franklin Office!

No parking prohlem thanks to the ample offothe.~treet ares

at the rear of the bank. No getting out of your cax

h’ you’d rather bank ~om your ear at the drive-In
feller window. Whichever office you ehoose~ the Trust Cmn-

pany welcomes the opportunity to ~ea’ve all your need~.

Wei hr.]

~lm~ /~

BOUND

[ "=:+=-1.
OlOII NOW tOM
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]l _Garden
.M .ow Yams Blend Well With Tender Meats

RY DOROTHY MADDOX ~s Week ¯ ,HOSE moist deep-yellow yams
T~0W In the market combineBy YOUR RU~GSRa GARDEN RZrRRTSR

I delletottgly With meats and other ~:1 , m boiled invegetables, Raked "
WISTERIA SURGERY enough up on the branch so that their skins, they are a treat in !~, " ; :~

What t.a~ you do fo r a wi~teri~ ~’ou won’t hurt too much if your theresa v~ served with butter or

vial, that refuses to bt0om? Dperatlor~ goes wro=lg, margarir*e,

Well, you ear* watt it ottt, el Qtalte often a wisleria Is dis- Mellow Tam Marine (4 latvia||)
h’y surgery. The question of un, appointing becatlSo it is a seed- One-quarter cup afire or salad
cooperutiee wls~er]a has heel1 ling ralhor than a grafled plant, air, 1 medium onion, chopped; 1 .

raised by Mrs. W. S, of East Ru- If you’re thi~klng of adding a e eve Rat e ~nc y chopped I ~ , ~ : ,’~:

lherford, whose vine has stopped I wisteria th y01]r garden, you can
pounds veal, thinly sliced; gTated ~:~ " ~:
]~arraesan cheese, salt and pep- - "

bloomHlg the last thl’~ years, be surer of flowerg it you get a per, t~ cup flne~y chopped green ~
.

She has ~.rJllen for advise, grab’ted ~[&nt [l’on~ your nursery- pepper, 1 ear (1 lb.) tomatoes, 
1 put her problem tip to Ray- man, sayA Mr, Korboho. [ can (E oz.) tomato sauce, 

nlond P. Korbobo, our extenalon --0-- ieaspoon oregano ] teaspoon salt, :
4 med[un~ yams pared ~nd sliced; ~ :]i:speeialist hi ornamental borti- /fir. Korhoho asked mu lo pass

culture, who said he has had ex-
along St reminder to keep snow 2 tablespoons lemon Julee.

pcrienc’e with wisteria. He knows cleared away from the hears of Heat ell add onion and garlic. :
COOk until light [y browned, " :

of one that waited 47 years to woody pian~. Mic~ Hk~ ’^ ~neak Dredge veal with cheese; sprin- -?:
bloom, Lilac can be just as stub= up on tender bark through e kle with salt altd pepper, Add

~J onion mixture at]d cook until : :’::: .born, sllOW tu41ne], and if y .... [ue e~s- ~" "~ ~"f~’’’.." .-A~

Before I’~ortiag to ~.urgery. do )’Bur plants, It’ll pay you to lightly browned OrZ both s[d
Add green pepper, tomatoes, b

).our best to give yottr Wisteria hrtzsh snow away to rob them
mate sauce, oregano and ~alt.

the natural conditions it needs, of their privacy. Cover and cOOk over low heat Yum Msrlae It a tombin=Uon of v~t, eheen~ ~| and
Wisteria thrives best in full sun 25 minutes, or until veal Is al- ~’all~, The blend enhane~ the appMI of eaoh IBffredient.

a~d without .fertilizer Jf R is WINTER-BLOOMING SHRUBS andre°st oc.~kiender’15 minutes,Add yamS;or covet’untilchopped g~ pepper, ssit and[ Cut yams In half ]eagthw~;growing well. Also, don’t prune There is ~o need to wait until yaml are tender. Add lemon pepper to taste~ grated Cheddar se°°P "yarr~ ~r°rr~ shells ~nd
it until it atart.s to bloom as April to etljoy the first flower- Jut~andcookanotherbmJnule~. aheese, mash. Reserve sheUs. Add

Bake yams in moderate oven mashed yaff~ to meat re[graPepruning puts extra strength in- ink shrubs in the garden. SEver- Bs*f*Stuff~ MellOW Yams 350 degrees) 45 Or 50 mlnutes~ and mix well, Fill shells withto the reels, acting somohing like al shrtths blOOl~ it1 January and (4 tcrvin~sJ or until tender. Meanwhile melt ~’am at~d meat mixture attdfertilizer. February and can he worked in- ,Foqr ~edlum mellow yams, ~ butter br margarine; add beef, sprinkle with cheese. Rake in
Chop or Girdle to the shrub border. (abl~Sl~Ons butter or margarine, anioa~ and green pepper. Cook hot oven (400 de~ree~) 15 to 

II your wisteria has had car~ The spring Heath blooms from 1 pound ground beet chuck~ I ~s’er medium heat until meat Is ~ninutes. or until eha~o is meR-

somcthh]g like this, and still I~ebruary until April with deep cup ohapped onions, l~ cup browned. Season. vd and lightLY browned.

doesn’t bream, you can nperata, red flowers. Grown Io about six
One way is to cut off about half I Nqches high. it is an acid soil
ot the plant’s reel% about 2 feet , plant which shouId be in sell
out from the trunk and in a ear- well suppled with pest mos~.
ale about IL Yon nl~, t*-..~ to Several wlteh-hazc]s also
use a~ axe because wisteria bloom in late Winter. ’I~xe dapa-

root; are like steel cab](,, accord* nose, UhJ~lese, and caramel1
ing to Mr. Korbobo. witch-hazels p r o d u c e yellow

Rut mayhe you can’t reach the blooms from January to March,
root s fo r ao~a reason, end. any. and are not injured by COld

way, you want lo tnahe like a weather. These may eventually
surgeon, become ~ma[l trees, growi~ig

Choose a branch you’d like to Io B height of 25 OS 31) refit.
experiment with and girdle Jt Winter jasmine also has show)
all around, cutting through lay- )’allow flowers on green twig~

@
era el bark right down to Ihe in February and early r~Iareh,
wood, makmg a channel about This low trailing shrub may be
one-sixteenth of an inch wide. used aa a cover for banks where

Keel~ FoOd R~dy some winter interest is desired.
’ The winter honeysuckle is the

The theory behind thi~ is that first of the honeysuckles to
t)le plant will form sear tissue bloom~ having frasrant white
in the narrow channel. This scar flowers from March to May. The
tissue will act as a sort of dam, flowers are not partteularly
holding the carbohydrates in the showy unless they are pr~en~
upper part Ot the pla¢~t in.read in large numbers. The plant is HERE ARE INTERESTING FACTS
of allowing these plant foods to half evergreen and grows to
go down into the roots. The plant height of about six feet. ABOUT YOUR NEW POST-TRONIC STATEMENT
needs carbohydrates to m a k e Just a few of these shrub)
flowers, worked into the garden plan will

The clmagaovsr to the aleotro~toallyAnother way to girdle is to add interest on wimer days
make a s0iral cut ~’. the bark when any sign of spring is most oontr~lltd POST.~RONI0, m~de by the
that will go around the branch welcome¯ N~omd ~h l~fl~t~r OOmlmay. , .
twice in 6 inches, hLq b~n eompkt~d, As qtzit~kly

Just make this eat the thick- its p~|tble, y0t~ will baffle rg~lvt~g it~t~mbnta

sixteenth-inch carving t,corn- tl~w ~ttokltte,
mended in the once-around
method, "MAGNETIC MEMORY"

M~ybe you’ll decide ta try Th$ b]~k ~&~Ji gh~ ~u w~ll
your hand nt surgery on Just one O~ the b&~k Of your Po|t~ronl0 |t~.t~mont &l~
branch at a time to Bee what magnetic m~mory Itri~a, Itv~dbl~, thud" r~allt all
happens, A~d o p e r a t e far

of th~ ~&o~ abollg yotlr I~oo~tt With ItS,
Including your "alsotrmdo i~ln~,"

.~ ~o dear to a brlde’~ hmmrt.,

fro’ ~ositiw. autom~tio ia~tifl~tloa.

~~’

ANOTHER STEP IN OUR
The CONTINUING "BETTER SERVICE TO

YOU" CAMPAIGN

~omrnt 0panty ~md a pio~r tuthllatlon

and work[n~ "b~hlnd th, ~,n.," lie pur~ 1~
to prov~e yea with the l~t*Jt ~nd

your a~Juzanoe of feat, separate handling of your
"\ ~coo~t wthh the Manvilk Nst~ousl B~mk . . .

.......
bnot]mr of the msny rsucr~ why it pays to

tJo~ ~ate n~dn’t b~ ~l:~mEve. Our beautiful FIm~s=
Wedding Lint prcvu this with the most exqulJEe p~l~r~, BANK AT MANVILLE NATIONALt~pe |aee4 I~ftd workmlfl|hlp you could wl|h ~otl It
fe~tursl Hellograviug’-ri~h rated lettarlag-sllpnt.’R..,--.-..t’a’ o.., .,=.. -,-, .k MANVILLE National BANK

0.* ~o h~o ~].~ d.li~l $. MAIN ST., MANVILLE, N. J.
THE NEWS ~,~ o~ ~R~ m=~vE ~,R~

RA 5-U~ V! ~-1000
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The Franklll
|1^ .ash .ewsp+r II m,: Axtst, +; ACAm

Published Every Thursday 1[.~
by the U. S, Rep. Peter Fl~qingho,vsen

Msnvil]e Publishing Comply is concerned that m]litary n~of
Edward N~sh) Editor and PublLther ale ix lying unde,’mined by such
Anthony J+ Frezza. Assistant Editor gt’oups ~ Senator Lyndtm John-

LouLa l e. Brown, Salea Manager son’s Military Preparedness Sub-
Office: Railroad Nqual~, Middi0hosh) N, J, eolnnditee, Wrote the 5th Dis-

l~nlet’cd a~ Seca~ld Class Matter on January 4) 1955) uttdet ~e Ac| trier ¢.ongressman this Week:
ol March 3, 1879. at the Post Office at Middlebush. N. J, "One of [the late Sena+or] Mc-

.tt.ll newa ~tories and letters of comment suhtnEted for publFoaSon Carthy’ s favorite techniques WaS
must 12~ar the name ~nd address of the writer, to play off nlernbet’s of the EX-

Single copies 5¢1 1 -year subsctipt[ot~, $2.501 2 yeea-s $4.50 ecutive Bt’aneh against theh’ su-
Telephon~: Vlkin~ 4=7000, RAndolph 5-3300 periou’~. Tbe senator argued that

-- n~enthel’~ of the ExeetlSve branch
MIDDLEBUSIf, N. J. THURSDAY. ......................dANUAHY 30. L958 had a duty to furnish him with

information relative to his tom-

We Need A Vocational School miller’s invesHgaHon.
"McCarthy’s critics were quick

Ju~;t a}~ou[ ~D yealN after SOLO-for such vocational and teehllie&l LO pmnt out, and properly ao, the
el’Set Clammy vuIcrs d(’vlined to edue~ttion ill their counts,," and langcr~u s implications in t h e
approve a referendum that would that it "again" recommends that senator" s polity, What was ~o
have provided a yarn?lanai such facilities ms the Freehold- ~appen. they asked, Lo Exeeutive
school, the Stale B~i’d or Edu- e,’~ "deeffl II|,ees~:ry’" be eslab- lOSale and discipline if Con-
cathm has declared that Ihls .lished. grcssiona] eomnlittees could force
courtly still ,leeds this kind ell Tilnugh the full text [>f the individual member~ of the Ex-
8ee°ndary inslitullon. Sulvey as .’e o be m;lde avail- ~!eutive branch to violate depart- [

The State fit’sl offered suell a ::bh, rm s udy, ere s a d s ne mentaI poliey and teatify against O] Boo~$ ~ Ploys t~ ~ul2dr~ ~h~It~ll ,~ , , Irecommendation in 1937 and for HOlt" o[ progress ere Of their superim’s?
a decade the Boa, d of ~ree~rold= iCOUINLa tile Freeholders may tloI "Today, when We s~e a simbar
er~ has brushed off pleas for a be ,,,n happy nl out what they ai,uathm drwdoping b, canner- Why We Should Support Art ]
v°eational sehooI with the braid, becauya! tlmir record on lion with Senator Lyndon John Iclaim that the wile in 1937 wlk’~ I]lis school s[2bjt,eI has beer( son’s MHitary Preparedness Sub-
still eanvincin~ enough for them ¢’.anpb’ e ]]F.;:!e, one Yt-’or uf in= t.OlllnlJ~iee, wc heat" few. if any,

What is the relationship of art can read and write. When a Ill*Jn the P°sL’World War [I pel’i°dldilr~renco after another. Their valets apcaking out. Senator
of Somersel giowth. De’necrotic[attitude has been lhat what tim Johnson is certainly no Senator to the life of the people? erase person does not even try
candidates for Fl’ccbolder and ,v.tcrs deelred in 1937 is good M’Ca’ y; and neither Senator This is the question so often to appleciate the art created in
this newspaper orgalnZatlan drew l!nough fr~r ~um(’llSel today, and Johnson n~r his committee eel- discussed today by thor~ who

atlenthm to the subjeet e.nsist- lanyt) e who a .gut s ?’or a verB= Foagues have personally attacked rare about art. It aeems to many
h!s era il looks worse than when

enlly for several ~- ,ars. [hell we lh,llal srllot][ is downright rebel- a miiilary witness. Yet the basic rritiea that. in America at least,
a wock-wcary peasant behaves

JnUCh serious art in no way siinilarl~’ but we expect too
were alone f’u’ a inn. e’ UIILi] the It°Ha and °lll°l+Y, if no~ a Demf)= ]~ritleiple is the same as that in-

touches the lives of the maz*s of
much if we assume that 8he, ply

Montgomery T°WllShlp school ;trot. Ulld Slat Prt)gresa is a0nle rolled in the ZwFokor case. because a man has learned to
board and Townshtp Carom,tree ?hint far tile other 20 counties citizens, to the detrimenl of both

read and write he has becomein 1955 joined the moven;e~lt and in New Jm=¢~v to worry about
"grinder ,rohnson has been

the artist a~d the people, aesthetically sensitive, In the

holders It I’C’quest a State safety t.aueus whleh <elVl,g as Ihe coun

"ailing mbilary ofllceL+s before
Good examples are modern past education was a refinement;

formaily calh’d upon the Fret, Now. in spilt of a Repubiiean his committee where demands
h~ve bee,I nlade OFt them ~O give Painting and modern poetry, re u

tl3~ d
d If;lz:mi¢ ’ ’fnSO n:lqitcllb:d° Itt’~:c ad21,),l, ll~:n~id°~’ nl ;:e

°~t~e~.their p ..... [ op[ni ..... to the tanS’, educat[otl lllesl)t. Jpso fac-h Much of the current production
" s 11 Is a tool. Thus, in thee

n~eb,’
,:,

~o mce ,
,oct’its of the mililary budget and in botll these fields sterna ex- ~o, all appreciation of art. Today

teach 1lie leaden. ] ft~sional edneat[)l’~ on the State,)it. deelsivns of their civilian tremely private: only the initial- it means no such thing.
[’asL Frida" l° I]l° Flx’¢’h°Id Ib!vel that SonlelNt’t net’d’; nod od can understand it, Artists

~t,[2; eaale w:)rd [i.1:111 ’rren(on yhotdd have a vHPa[ionlfi and :~upl’riln’a. ffompbdn that these is no ~udi the ’For~ard’ Look

that the survey f t n a l ] 5, had,technleaI [rabdng ooliteb
"(2OngL%~S+ Of C~UZ~e, should be cncc for their productions, and Aa for out’ Dapuiat, art forms,

been completed and the Stale J To the gentlemen of the State Riven the fullest possible coop= the people reply, in effect, that it is certainly true tha~ they
Board of ]~ducadon had ~colnl Bi)ar~ of Edue~tlnn who have erali°n in its effort~ to ~ecure lbis is the nrtisks’ own fault be- I have pnoduced few enduring
mended the establishment here oflconeocted this latest inoculation tile informstion it needs. But reuse as few people are able to ; maslerpiece~. There ore n dozen
a voeahonal and teehnlla[ big h !against st.gnsncy, we extend a why could not the Johnson Cam- understand what the artists are )r go trtlly great movies, per-
school on both day and evening welcome to the battlefield, mittec direct its budget questions doing, ~aps, but where is the television

pJ’Jmariiy aL the civilian o~eIais MOst critics see this aFenation ;how anyone will want to lathlevels+ Copies of thL, board’s i~0-Ipage survey repro, 1 wool d be
AYED

ia the Petlt~gon to whom the ~f the artist from the general tt 10 years, lot alone a cenlttry,
forthcoming m.mentarily ,COURTHOUSE USEOK mililary chiefs report? Under :UI[uix. 8S a fairly recent phe- 3enee? But what we forget wben

¯ aeeordin E to Cuunty Supcrlntend- FOR ORATORIA * CONTEST our system of civiLian supremacy, ncmenon, dating f r o m some- #e make this criticism is that it
,ant of Schools Ernest GiIliland. I Thc annual high s~.honI orator* they are the ones who should where in the 191,11 Century And oak the BrLtLsh draraa a couple

The slate board’s aclion was ;ral contest wilL be conducted in p r o p e fly be held resonsible, most critics also see this aliena- )f hundred years of experiment-
recorded Jan, ~, al~d IIs resolu- the Courlhouse. SomervilIe, in When the Johnson Committee at+ Lion as a tragedy, a sign ~f the ng before it produced a Shake-
lion may yet become an impor- March nude1 sponsorship vf the tempts tv use the military chiefs masses’ lack of sensitivity and ~peare, Out’ popular art forms
lant dOCUll;enl n Co intv 1ore A)~ei’iean Legion, to conv[t’t their superFors of bad ~n o~t~cle in the way of the are too new ta have achieved

Because two s u r v ,t y s have I~e;.mi.~ion to use the bttilding judgment iL is undermining thai !reatlon of the greatest art reel alert!re.
ahown <.lhal a need rxlsts for VC. e~!’,t.r March B m, ’7 a8 r,,queslcd Nvilian supremacy)’ ~hieh they say hflS tn the Past If the+popular arts are to ]ead
eatianal and Lcehnlcal cducation by D’slrc A. L. Chairman Err-
on both day and evening levels," )rain S~V 1 i~ht, wa~ gl’allted by How d~es a plXa-WcsLern IruqJ

;piung from the people, to masterpiecea, if the h’adiCon-

the State Board of Education de. the Boa,xi of Frc,.h~iders Friday leader feel about U.S. policy it1 Populttr Art Has robed at arts are to have a wider audi-

elated ii was "again" informing Students in SoFflersel, Sussex, the Middle East? As Baghdad; The facts of the case cannot
enee than they ever had in the
past, an effort will have to be

the "Snmerset County Board of W:u.ren a~ld J~unlel-dlnl counties Pact li~Liutls plepaled lo II[~l~t, be denied¯ Artists in our culture made to educate taste. In a de-
Preeho!de’s Ihut thor+" is need will participate. Dr. Fadhil ul-Jama[i, former Pre- are not widely aupported. Much¯ me.racy this is the necps:sry

mier of Iraq, made the~e l’enlal’k8 iiiodern art does take gpo~ifll el- step, We cnn depend for our art

TI’~’~ER$~ By G~O~$ in Auk ....
Fort and skill to comprehend, nolth .... pat ....... ’ on the

"Here Amerlea is being called And our popular art forms-- ’slaty. If everybody is It be edu.
...e-.~A~" ~"~Z. Ic account in the Middle East .... ies, television, romi ...... ie rated, th ......... t expeet the

~"e must meet the Sovlet chBI- have largely failed to produce folk art of small, i~olaled com-..... ++.+,.__.o ,+++ +++_ ....
~’" " ’ ¯ You must make up y~ur ~h¢~e produced by eertaln pope= be a blending of traditional arid

minds tu come out with a clear- lar arl farms in tilt’past, sut’ b
popular art , to the vitalizing Of

cut poficy that promises peace Elizabethan drama, Gl~_’ek the former and the elevating uf

and ustFoe. I feel aa an Iraqildranm and Greek poetry, dazz the latter. Thi~ can happen only

~

politlcian that everything has ,is 1he only conaistent exeep- if the popular irate is finer than

’+ ~’~~~" been ’ted little a’d t~l tale+’ N°w :ti°n"

E[ ..... ]n earlier CmeB popu-
~’!~ ou must make a real decision." But perhaps the pLctUL’e is ~ot isr laete didn’t matter aa much.

" ’ * ~s dark as some eommentators but, because the power io sup-
Some taxpayer s ate of the ~3ntend, nor so Ilnusua[+ port art is completely Jn the

pinion that a wife earning less First. art In the past has often hoods of the ~onnle, popular
han $600 tony file a separate re- bee~ appreeiated only by those t~te la about alI that matters

¯ turn and her husband claim her ,vho made a special effurt. The ’ now..,+°°dent io b, rotate+,re., o+0+, o’ the ,’th and U ..........,yes free
u,+

do+h ,d+ dh+r o,,,h ++aa th, ,.at.ai.,o++ at,.’, d+tl ....,, to ,or
¯ ~2 ). IV(’ ~’ the Newark District of the Inter- and sculptors of the Italian Ren" mE beauty and under,reading Lo

,~;~+~’~+ \+~ ~’~#+"

,,al .evenue Servlee, ha, empbe- al. .........

few wealthyt .upperted bY , dle.,upportedwe mighthy the ....generaLl’ ,ubmltFopu.tO,-, ~ (., ~.~@,,:-;+
sized that a wife is not a depend- the general community but r - the bomb. The artist is no less

~~
.nt, and if she files a .eparate ther by a patrons

,: [:~...- :,7~+;~:.~ +turn. her husband may not who commissioned their works lation than he ever WaR. It i;., +i.,+ +++_+.,.+ ++ + +. 0+++. -,. + +. ,
\;+ ++ the husband claims his Wife a~ exclusLvely. What dld nn unedu- change ia the nat,,re ot lhe +en-

,:: + i~i+~ , an exemption, this. In eS~ct, cated peasant care fop Mozart’s eral ~uhtion, ~ cannot af-
\-+-~’++ #+~’~ m* "x rongtltutes n Joint r+turn 8tld heP DOn Ju~ffl Or MFohelanSelo’s Me- ford to let this state of a/talts

"l~l[tl~ me, for +#r~ Suooealful Man you’ll find a ;neon;e, if any, must be tnelud- ~e~? fn our soet+ty there are n+ c+ntMue.

R00d Woman dandI,E be]lll~d hlfill" ed in the return, unech~eated [~N~BIltg. ]~’~0Pybo~.v --Barb- +
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I. Township Basketball Leagues INTELEIORAM
. Check fin corr.( wgrd

lu Friday¯s round of Junior f~Prealdenl Elsenhower’s 195g Slale Of the
League basketball In MlddlebushSoboo, ,he do(eated the Board to Review  .th. oo..., a,ed on

pertly) (defense).
2--Th® me,logo was the president’s (rink) Paths of GloryK~ights. 25-~d. as Lea Milchuk

scored 12 potht~ for the wJnnera~So, poR.,ardo ooe0 ,o..--001 BUS Plea ta, ,h)
S--$te (did) (d~d ’~o() d~lt~er ~l| pr~lo~

16 foe’ the lo.~ers. ~peeebes.hl person.

Ten teams in the youth Gab The p r npo s e d expansion of 4--Demoerals have e~ House majority of about
GtlH~J~zcht Ridge

da~lco CmmeIl leagues are undo- school bus service in the Town- (,20/ (3D) (00) aeath,

feared. ,~hip was stilt h~ngi~g fire todaY’, rp,-~en, R chard B [¢u~sell (D-Go.) herds the
Senate (appropriations) (armed serYeH)

The Spartans topped ~he Val- ’The board of EducaSon shelved
lent Lords. 36-30, as Ray Doyle ithe matter for further study last

eommiilee.
6~Sen. Wi)lism E. ,leaner (R-lad.) (will)

"~’aS high fox" the Spartans with :Thursday, (well’|) seek re-eleeilon this )’eat’.
12 ~tnd George Hush Jeered t~e A 143*name petition aubm~tted 7~Ruasla ’~’aa repre~eWthd at the 19~ summtk
same for the Lords. Jan, 20 which called for bur conference In Geneva by (Premler Bulganln)

In Pine GrOVe Me°or School Lransporlatlon for pupils livthB Party t’hlef Kbr~lshTbev).
8~MadasRRt’ar i~ Centre led by (l~rithln)Midget League Sgturday the more than hail s mile from

Rocketa defeated the Arrows
sehoot ~’P.~ slated lop ra- (France).

9---The second largeR| oil.produdng nation In
t0-9. a~ At Latlanzio scored a

vision by the ~ard. Soard mere- the world i~ (Venezuela) (Saudt Arabia)¯
seo~’ed a basket in the last four be~s q u es t i o ned the $30,000 10~Abe]. whnse murder hy hls brother, Cain, Is
seconds (ff play. Mike Grbe¢ amount asked for additional reeordedintheRihle, was~ (farmer)(shop-
scored foul¯ point~ for the lOSErS,transportation, herd),

The Sparton~ bested the ]n aekvowledgiog the petition Count It) for each earrcTt choice. A ~core ot 0-20 is
~’awks, 9-7. ]Dave Mattern sc0r- the b~ard announced o public
ed ? for the wi)lners, and .Too heBring would be held on tt be-
’~’ak~ ¢cored d for the thsers, tore April L If approved, the

The Falcons beat the Rivals~ revL~ed petition would be placed
~

’COMMUNITY VAMPS HOLDS
3].8e. dimmY "l,zovd ....... dinsaquesti ......... ialbaIILt C did
10 re’ the Taleon~ Andre ~ l l ’0 ~"’1~ B ~ " an ales oak¯ . ’ t " I h. m~,s~uer~,dc dance ~’lll ’~
veY 20 for the Rwals, i Arthur ~,.’~mvaL aotthg hoard At PTA M

ling bold by the C ..... Jtyth the Girls" I~ague at PbI0 p~’csident, reEommended that the ee
Volunter Fire Dompany in th~Gr0’,’e ~he Cul’b Dustsr~ defeat- me~tion of Ehiid safety in th~

cd the Galloping GreYs, lg-lq, peldion he stricken out since, he Aspirants ~t" Board t)f Eduea- ChRirmo, n ~or ",he event i~ Rich-
Cr $ Montgomery scored 6 for continued, that is primarily apo" tio)l scats ~aeed each other for ol~ Pegano.

the winners and Katie ~ilinskl lice mat!lee.
t ~ for the Greys. , Freder..ek Scyfarih Jr. told Tile the first time in public forum

The Zebra~ won over the Pin~ News the Townskip would most Ttleeday night at the Pine Grove
RockeLa, 20-14. High for the win- certainly lc~e money in SLede old Minor School PTA meeting.
nvr~ was Lioda Bow[ay with ig, to transportation if the proposal Addressing the group, which
Brenda Hart scored 8 for the we~, adopted, but added the( included members of the Ham-
losers, he would "certainly be in favnr

, ot bus transportation if it can be ~ltot~ F~h~l P~A, Wer~ M~e.
in Junior League action Mono worked out for a reas o n a b I e Veronlea Rrzoska end Mrs. Fr~Ik

day in ]Pine Grove School, AI’S figure,’*
’trojans stole a tight one fro~
Freoklth ~C, Nick Ni~,~lettt
was high for the wi~ners with Dr. Seniti]dr ~flnlel]
20 and Bob White scored 17 for By County Delnocrat~
SO.C,

1~ senior ~o~t~, The Dr. ~uberl O ~ehmidt of O]- A~th~r W~th~t Jr,, ~Jte~-pzes~-
Hawks defeated Bubrow’s, 44-40.

colt Sfreetl Frenklbk Was e]ected dent of the board, were queried
Bob Terlitz was high for the president of the Somerset ~uo- by Mrs. MiltOn SLOB. PTA presl-

T~rnis~ed Ai]ge]g
Hawk: with 2[ and dim Curran

ty DemocratJc Club at Mo~day’q den1, on theh’ quaSfleatl0ns, new’
nn~k I~u~l,~n.~ubert ~c]t

led the losers with IS,
moeIJng in Somerville Inn, ide~,s, oph~ions on the possthle popery ~loae

The Trotters tyouneed East Dr. Schmldt. assistant prefeR- co°affLiction of a new high ~ehool, elnemsSeoPe
Millstone, 0g-30. ~ob Ra]eershi ~or eI history at Nutgers College teaehePs’ salaries and split pLUS
scored 21 for the winners while ¢lf Arts & Sciences. Newark. suP- stone. D~mn Ci~lzell
Ger~e L~zie’~y ~i~PDed in 14 ~oI~ ceEded Andrew Erehsk of Rer, Print to the speech., K¢llln A~tle~lF*larcArer ll~yes
thn losing c~ob.

nardsville.

At Middlebush School Junior Elected to the executive bear0 ~ry of Mrs. Grace Edwards, Pu’$t WRD.ISAT. PER. d-g
w~re Mrs Mac Quinn of Bridge* president of the Fine Drove

Dee~ ~|X r~,~.~.~League play Moaday, The ~Cou- water, vlce-president; Mrs. Helen who d~ed, Monday.
Bars lost to ~a~le~, g~l.t4, Tom ~,lla Llflfll~ll~e ]~Osll~r ~
Jackson scared I0 for the wln- Tensil of Green Rrook, recording ia color ~IIlGII0~K~’IIIINT~II’II~k~D0~II!IL~
~crs and Bruce Malfatt account- seEretary: Mrs, Ja~te G~b]ep of PLUS IliNl|l~lllb0l~lll~lllllllllJ~ffEI

ed for 8 of the Cou~ai’ Points.
North Plainfield, eoiTesponding Decoded ]ntelll~ram

l CaHyoH Oli|]aWg
The Sparta, as defeatecl the aeeretary, and *Richard Gra]a o~

i--Defense. ~ixth. 3--Dk
s~ ~,~,~,~-~,* ~,~ ~illl’t~ ~i.~ ~’,’-’~’~’~

Knight~, 44.$0. Bob D/eterle was Bound ~rook, treasurer, not, 4-~30. 5-~Armed

hiih for the winner with 12 end Re-elected sergeant-at-arm~
0--Won’t, ~--Hulganin. 8--

P./~,--how st~ls S:eO ~.
Dave Stuart w~ hlg.h man toe was Harvey Robinson of Moat-

Prance, 9- VenezueJa, l~-Shep-

the op~sVdOP, ~’i*,k t0,
go~0ery, herd. ¯ Deluxe to.ca;’ t~eatt~m Supplied Read the Cia#si~eds

Featu~*ed speaker at the r~eet, ml l
New York’s billion-dollar gar. ins wa~ Harri~n Williams of

ment district includes 000 ml]. West~eid, former Congressman
lin~r~t manufacturers who era- 0rein the 8th Dlstrk:t.
pl0y 14,000 workers a~d produce
BOO million dollars’ worth Of hat~ Subscribe to The ~ews
Itnzlua]ly, Only ,g.,0 A Te.r

N O P E !

~IDUGH ¯ WB ARE RURRFJNH AB FAST Ai WI~ CAN ¯
~0 MANY LAST MI~UTB DIITAILS ¯ OF COURSE YDU
CAN I~IPRUY ~ ~l ~IBNDLY 8~RV]C~R IH SPPP| OP

ALL TIIR CONFUBION

I~J,.
¯ Remember We’ve Got A New Nante and’Phone Number ̄

’’" " ~]V’= ’l ’0"~ ~ TOWNSHIP PHARMACY

=5 re,to. KILMER 5-8800
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Real Estate Real Estate Foe Rent

KRlPSAK AGENCY Joseph Bielanski Real Estate Agency ~aterg~"r°°mcoupleaPa~ment’~ly. g55heat’Wash-pel
SEE COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE MILES OF DBIVINOI Lnfflon Ave., MsnvSle,

BRADLEY
MANVILLE--$14~950 ’broom bungalow and barb, all lmproveiNentg, geritinmen,Furniebed 500d°uhinN. 5thr°°mAve.,f°r

Aro )’a,~ leaking fay s home chat ,~ ne~" lad dlffef~nL in de- oil heah garage. Asking 87,500.
Manville, Call ~ g-1531 afternigh? Then see this 3-bedl~om =pill level home "6’Sh tSe bath, built.

in garage, full bosch m . On y 4 blooks to SChool, church and shop- MANVILLE
5 ~.m.

8 rooms, heat and hot water~i.~g. Modern B-room ranch home, 28x48-feet in supplied. Inq. 405 Washington

MANVILLE-$13,500 size~ fully landscaped with ranch relics. Full base- Ave.. Mznvme. e,A ~.~e55, wm
You won’t say your inndlorci ia getllng ~ieh, but he la paying nteut~ gas hot water heat, a]anlinom eonlblnatioube available Feb. L

off his morlgage. Wky not pay off yoL~r ewn mortgage? Ov,’n this
3.bedroom ranch ha:~e. Tiin bulb. It, ll basement, st~I~llI windows aud doors. Lot 75xIOO, Askilta 4 rooms and bath. t022 RO0ee-

S14,700. ~ yell ACt., Mtnvilin, or caLl
MIDDLESEX BORO-$18~9OO MANt’ILLE

broker at RA 5-5~’/7,
Eoue blork3 to bus line. New O-ro~m splh level home with

Modern 2-fanlily house, ~. and 3-rooln apart. ~’uraisped room for couple,
wilh kitch~ privileges. Norecreation room, 1!= bathroam~, l-cap gaeage. All c v facilities,

lueIItt~ with bath, full baselllell b tile k|tchPil children¯ Inq¯ 256 N. 3rd Ave.,
HILLSBORO-814~350¯ plastered walls, garage. Asking $]8,900. Manvlae.

Four-bedroom Cape Cod home on spacinux wooded ]ob Full
M~N~fLLE Hnfurnished a p a r t m e’n t, 3

e~llar, fully hi~tdaled, Aet LXsl o~[ ibis one. as ft Won’t inaf 10ng,
New Cape Cod home, 4 rooln$ and bath, expan rooms end bath. Call RA 5-7585.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK-S14,000 slolt attic, sited definer, full basement, built-in i~t,nlshed rooms for gentle-
Ten pez.rent down to qualified buyer on this A-room Cape Cod oven and rang~. Reasollebly priced at $12,.~0(l. m~, with kitchen privileges.

with enpalision attic, tile I~tll. spaei~ms 7OxI2~-r~tlot. All city . Ins. 246 N. 7th Ave., Manville,
uRlities. MANVILLE EA 5-s22~,

MANVILLE--$12~500 New split-level home, 3 bedrooms, basement, Furnlaheo rooms for gonSe-
Four-r~o[n Cape Cod home ~xlmns~on aisle. Tile bath full grOll]ld level aNtra]tees pieoty of elose~ space, go- men. 255 N. isi Ave.. ManvlRe.

h ...... t, blfill-in wall ....... All city facilities, rage. Reasonable. Services

2-year-aid, tlqoomMOSTranch homeALLURINGwith attached garage, reerea- [ Brlck 2-fatally hollie sM/INVILLE4 ~’o Gin s and bath iR each c.x ItPE’pWALL TOchBAN [NGWALL
Lion room in basemen~ 8~q au ornal e heal bri~S f replace lot tO0 ¯ ¯........... ,_ lapartment. Separate o heating svstems. Smgle
X 200 Call for appointment AsgJng $22,0ufl. tn tlth:~oorougn. . . iu the home

’ [garage, Price $15,700. ~ug sizes and furniture cleaning
DON’T MiSS THIS ONE AT $17,500 [ HILLSBOROUGH in o~r .~op.

This terrific new apllt level has 7 spacious rooms, 1 ~ baths, Ntaw 6-P00ni Can~ C~ hn ~ ~a #uxA I ~! q
We use the modern sparkle

expansion attic for 4lh bedroom co orfvd k tehen with G g wall- r~ ta ....... .sv u.~ W~ue~l &~t~ .~ shoals-deep dowfi ¢inaning meth-

or h es fro So nero I e Gas /tot air ]teat Ful]oven over-sized garego, ~-aere pio~:, In RiLIs.b aug , .. . ¯ ¯
od qt~lck ~F]~e’,
ALl types of carcet rcpairg~ t’~g

MANY OTHER FINE PROPERTIES IN’VARIOUS LOCATIONS baselnent~
expaltsiotI attic, buih.in OVell and binding, seaming, and cleaning

IN ALL PRICE RANGES. CALL AT OUR OFFICE FOR ralLg’e. Lot 75x275. Reasonably priced, $I4,350. do.. on our premises.
INSPECTION, HILLSBOROUGH-SOUTH BRANCH caU

KRIPSAK AGENCY Modern 5-roonl ranch hooie situated on one- l~oA’,tI,H {tA~I’~" co.
I311 W, Main St.

38 $. MAIN ST, RA 5-5581 MANVILLE half acre of nicely landscaped land. Oil hot water Somerville, N. d.
If [~o answer, Call salesman: heat. full baselnellt a[uRIhlunl contbfHation Phone RA ~-3394

Alfred Giombetti, RA 5-5928 ~lornLwhldows and iloors~ awnlngs, garage. Good
Any make sewing machine ltd.Steve Sarge~t. HA 5-1570; Steve Wass, RA 5-5382.

~)lly fur $15~900. 2sled Free estimate furnished
BELLE MEAD MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED ~v..ee, U-horn servi:e A

Walk to stalinn, ~ bedrooms, ,? bat;~g, modern k~tehetl, dining phvne call today, a SJn&er maa
room, living room, inrgo lot, out building~ $24,000. .IOSEPIt BI’ELANSK1 tomoerow. Sings,’ Sewing Ma-

chine Center, Phone RA 5-0544,
Split least and ranch Ixomes, I~ mile to railroad statlon, 8 ~@OI Estate ~Jj~llL,~ Ple~m! me~lloH l~iS ad.

miles to Princeton, ft’onl $18.000 to t22.000. SALSSMAN -- JOHN MEHALILK
NORTIt PLAINFIELO ~ N. 1st Avm3ue, Manville KA 5-1995 Storm Window* and doors.

? rooms, 4 btMio.ms. Jiving room, dining room, kitchen, beau- Eclipse rotary mowers. Mower=

tiful ~rllel lot Sacrifice to sottle estal(,, ileit| Wallted ~itgaliou~ W~nted sharpened and re~aired. Oardet~
supplies. Nlxon Servlee Center.

New Cape COd ~:eav M~nvi~in Jligh St)loot, 2 ~.drooms, l~th,
:BoOkkeeping, typing, Payroll, CH g-2~7,living r~,ml, copper kitchen, ~,xpsnaioo attic, hot water gas heat¯ IttI()KKF,[’~PE[{.

Must sell¯

Itnd stencil w~rk do~e in my ~pools, septic tangs cleanse.
AND MANY OTHERS for Somerset County bank. home; 15 years offine experience.R~R Reid, Eltat Millstone,

Experience preferred hut POxcroft 9:40~. Viking 5-~fi34Hopewell Aeea--fer quick ~ale, 25 acres, g4,50~, will train ale~t and qualified
Pert-tlme baby" sitting, officeHomes in Bradley Gardens from $5,000 to $12,000. ~rso0, :leaning, or housework. Will do UNCONDITIONALLY

Homes in Br~nehburg Town~hlp from $15,000 to $11~,000, Good working hours, gxsel- ironing tn my home; your de- OUARANTEED, REBUILT

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Rea/tor, lent opportunity for qualRi- Livery and pickup. HA 5-484~,
fled person. ~ Refrigerators, TV

IV, JUTa got, S’fATION SqEAH~ BIgI,LIg MR&O, N.g. He] Wanted Femabe Automatic Washers
FLa~de~ ~.5gtt IqAutqo~ $-4~ Write for interview statiaa

p and
qualiflcatl~s and expetl- We train you quick]y, eaaSy.[ Five dollars {~) down.

g SOLD S MANVILLE once. Start earning at once. Nationally
Two dollars ($~1) a week

0 RIDDEN VALUES O 7.r~;onl brick home, 4 b~d. BOK g adve~i~ed ee~qeUc$, A ple~ltant

L So. Bound BrOok h rooms; dining a;~d livir, g rooms; friendly activity for you, full or T. H, FULTON
¯ D D tile kitchens and bath, 2-car go- THE NEWS ~art tinle, Write to Mrs. Marian 190-201 W, Main Sh, Romervilie

This large new ranch cos- age. $2E000. , ,, , , ~ Oot~ ~hELLphurS, N, J.
I’l ’ "Eaatory Authorized"

rains 3 bedreom8, full basement New 4-room Cape nod with Lost
bireh " cabarets, w~h colored enpansion attic. $12.500, ~or Sale Frigidaire & Televisinn

ceramic bathroom. Full of hid- LORE~rA MAZEWSKI, Pair of ]ad.v’s red-rimmed aRrnutiful, new 3.bedroom Sales and Service

den celtic3; for ~xampie, O E HHO~ER glasses Ill brown eate~ Friday,
ranch home. Ready to move [ix, PhotOs HA $-7100

gag heating syslem, exeellettt 2LILot g-IS99 Jan. 24. on DeMott Lmae or Am-
deep well, Class A resMe~Ullt’ Eteat~or Hunt, Saleslady Well Rd. Call Mis~ Ring, CHarter

Attached garage. One acre of . ~ .......

RA 2-1882 9-]850. land. Open Ivr inspection Satur- IN~ULA?ION "area, 5 blocks to new school and day and Sunday. On Val]eF Rd,, ~NSUL~A~’g y~r bame!park Financing arranged, Saer{- ~Outh Somerville. oft Route 206.fi~e, Sm,g~0, sot,~. I|,o.vlng & Trucking, Clugified ’~. aorta side 5 ]o. e.v..p ~ .~ o. your b.t.I ’ ’ ins bills.Real e~tate. CdrnlvM ol Vniuea Ad Rates ~indern., 5 lots. ~’or informationto continue through February. STEVR C. ~OPKO
Watch this |pace for un~el~eva. ALL C~A~SIF1EnS A~F~AS call RA 2-1852 or ~L g-1590. Call VI 4-7070

bin Va]oes! Agenin for IN ALL NA~I NRWB]P/flPIk~J Doily Madison luneheortette For survey and e=tlmnie

¯ Harry W. Sutton WHEATEN VAN" LIN~ Yale. Five oetin psi’ word, SLM tttitt. F~celLent businers, Call H.$

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE Coot-to.Cost Imllm ehtt|ll Pet, lmmMl~ll. 5.9549, morning or nvenio~. Attention all w0r~en: ts the
’l~ree Or mote eolmeeta~te Ill. Srt’~= abo~sffe W?aSM L~oublJ/gs--~5~’F’ord 4-door sedan, one95 S, MAIN ST. MovieS lind S’~rqe

~ertlons, Do ohallse la copy, |g% owner, radio and heater, white you, sister? Then h~rry lo your
aOUTH BOUND BROOK 35 N. 17th Ave,, ManvSla dl~uml, wall fires, low mileage. Excel- Singer Sewing Center for the

BL g-4710
RA 5-7?$5 ll~d ~, to which tl~S~ m lent eondEion. Reasonable, Call ZP~8 course, ~10 full hour~ of tn.

M{Esellaneolls
adde~..sd |o tSJ~ newltpepet--~xerOfl ~.4.555. ttruction ovtr nn eight-week

perLod, ALto, you can rent a’IB5 e%lra per ln~tti~, B ~e. m~hsgony dLnJ~g eoom
Singer for just $8 per month, ~-

’I*rJxRDoS
MARK U-RHIVB ~yphemated wozda omlnt ~ eet, like new; also single bed and

two or morll WOt~ U ~ha giRtS dOub]0 bed, RA d-g?4i, eindinS delivery ai~d pi~k-up,
Phme RA 8-0044 or stop :{n a|For Nl1"e A~la & Teuck P, ea~tls m~lE be. Tniepaeae nltmbem ~v E-room bungalow, automaUe $~ W. Maln St,, Somerville.

ZBLL’8 , serrated I~1 tWO wordB, llSM’~fbt- elI heatiigg, full basement, 50x195
p]etme mentLcn tMs lid.

ga S. MMn St,, ManvLlin ) Main St.. south Bound BrO~kLions ~ tdugle w~. plot fenced in. Delmerdco Ave.,
Dead~e for’ oopyt Tllea~tF Franklin Twp., $14,0~. Cllll eve. Bubscrlb~ to The NeweRA 5-~17g - - , . , . .

SL d ~4.184~ ig Lm, nin~ X 5~I~0 A ~,~m"~
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Forbes to Sponsor ,~.=..~ +.’~’~o..~,"’T ..~..
~~’ =, ~.,g. ~~

,,,va ~y ~~_!
5-Freeholder Bill ".."’~,
For Referendum "~"

Continued from Page 1

=~

O ~.

according bl the genalor, will ~"
make a slnlCar Inove Jfl the Low-
er Hot, l~e

T~ avoid ereatlng what mlgld ~
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